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roilld out liko a bannor fold upon tho air, but sui tho ines.
I ~phoru was as calrn, and the luveq us mntionless as beforo, ad
Stiierc was not cvdn a quivor upon tho sleeping waters, te toit ofStho coinlîîg hurricanc.

To escape tho îempcst wvas impossible. As the oniy rcsort,
lio fled to an oak, thait stoud rit tic foot of a tail and rugged piro.
cipc.-tlure we remained, nnd gazod atmost broathiessiy upon
te clouds, marshaling tbt'mselve-s like bloody 2iants in the sky.

Tito tlîunder wvas nlot frequent, but overy bust wvas go fearful, that
the young creaturo wlbo stood by mu jlîut lier eyes convulsivoly,
clung witli desperato strengil to my arm, and shrieked as if bor
licart would break. A~ few minutes and the storm ivas upon us.
Diering tht, Jeight of its fury, the littlo girl iifted hier linger te.
wvards the precipice that towored above us. .1 looked Up and an
ametiiyscine flame ivas quivering up'nn ics groy pcaks! and the
next moment, tlîo clouds opened, tho rocks tottered ta thoir foun.
dantions, a roar like the gruau of a universo filied the air, and 1

lUlt myseir blindecl and throwvn, 1 knew flot whîther. .How long
1 roinained insensible 1 cannoe tel; but Mien consciousness re.
turned, tho violence of tho tempcst %vas abating, tho roar of tho
wir.ds dying in the troc tops, and tho deop toiles of the c!oud
coming in fainter murmurs from the enstorn bibIs.

1 rose and looked îremblingly and aimosi deliriously a-round.
Shi, was there-tho dear idol of my infant love, strotched out on
the ivoî gren oarth. A fter a moment of irresolution, 1 went up
and loeked upor lier. TIre handkerchief upon lier neck was
sligirtiy reout, and a single dark spot upon bier bosom told whoe
the pathway of lier deatli lid beon.-At first I clasped lier to
mybreast with a wiid cry of agonly, and thon laid hier dowa and
bgzt, bnler race, almost with a feeling of calmness. Her

bi tdisheve.lled ringlets clustered sweetly around bier ro
the look of terrer had faded from hier libs, and infant smiles Wr
pictured beautifully thero; tho red rose.uir.ge upon her check
wvas iovely as in lie, and aw 1 pressed it te my own, the fountain
of tears was opened, and 1 wept as if my heart ivoire waters. I

*halo but a dira recollectin of wbivt followed-1 only know that
f remain-ed iveeping and motionlfss tilb the coming of twiliglît,
ad tirai 1 was thonr taken tcnderly by the hand and led atvay

whlerc 1 sav the couintonance of parents and sisters.
Miany yecars have gone by on the wings of ligbit and shadow,

but tIre scenes 1 have portrayed stili corne over me, rit times, witdî
n terrible distinctness. The oak yet stands aut the base of tIre
precipice, but uts limbs are black and dead, and the hloi trunk,
lookiri zipiards te Élie sky, as if "lcaiing upon the clouds for
drink," is arr ernblem of rapid and noiseless decay. A year ago
1 vjitciid the spot, and the tlroughts ef by.gone years camne mouru-.
fully back te me-thoughts of the litie innocent being who feui
by my side, like sorte bieautiful troc cf spring rent. up by tIre

* whir]wvind in. the mrdst of blossoming. But 1 reinernbarecl-and
oh ! tîrere wvas juy ii. the memnory !-tîat she had gene ivliere
ne liglitnuigs slaimbtr in the tolds of Élie rainbow cloud, and
wlhere tire munlight waters art- broken only by the storm.brcailr
of Omnipotence.

Mly readers wili uirderstand wvby 1 shrink in terrer frott the
itîrunder. Even the conscieusness of securitv is ne relief te me

1 -my ficars have assumed the nature of an instinct, and seem in.
deed a part or my existence.

setiooiznasiars and Printers.

GOLDSMITII Says, "eto ait the professions, 1 do net knov a more
useful or honorable one thon that of a school.master ; eit the einre
dime, 1 do net sec any more generally despiscd, or one wvhose
talents aie iezs rewarded."

Il0Or Doctor" forgot te mention printers as bcing in the samne
category. Tite reason why these two classes are se much ne.
glected is obvie-us. Education and refinement are flot îieccssary
te more animat lite, and te bive the sensueus rcign cf a day is
thl i fhest ambition of too many. WVc wvot ot a printer %vite
worked liard and manrully te gel bis bread by toil, but failed.

fHe wvent te brewing beer, and made a fortune. N{e used te say

evcry " y bird stomiachs, whereals very fcw wero blessed %vrîlr

Oharacter of Dr. lohJ,501.

IN a worid wbîcbi oxists by the balance of antagoliiNts, ti e-
spective mûrit ef the conservator and innovat,)r mi - evnr re.
main debatable. Great, in tic menn'vbile, and und'iubted, for
both sides, is the merit or him who, iii a day of elhatigo. twlks
wvisely-lioltestiy. Jouhnseni's amiii wvas in itselt ail impossqib)lo
on10 tinis of sttmrning lire eternati flood of 'Irme-or c-Ittcliig
ait îirings, and anciroring them Jown, and sayingY-m.îv et t1

IIow could it, or sbould il, oeor bravo succes 1 "'fice strongest
mati can but retard tbo current partialiy, and for a short ]teur.
Yet evon in sucb sirortesi rotrirdatien rnay net an inestimable
value lie?7 If Engiand lias escapod tIre biood.bath ef n French
rovelution, and may yot, in virtuo of ibis delay antI of the oxpe.
rionce i. bias given, work eut lier delivorne caiîîrby iet a new
ora, lot Samuol .Iolinson, boyond aIl] contemperary or succcelding
mon, have the praisu for it. Wu~ snid aboe tîtat lie wvas apl.
pointed te bo ruier of the Briti8h nation for a season : rvboso
tvi!l look beyond thie surface-iet the becart. of tIre wvorld's niove.
ments, miay find tbat ail Pi:t administrations, und the continental
subsidies, and Waterloo victories, restcd or. the possibiiity ef
making Englaad, yeî a littie wvhiie, Torofsic, loyal te tire old ; and
this again on tho antorior roaiity, that (lie 'vise hrad found suicîr
loyalty stili practical and recommendablo. England îîad uts
Hume, as France had its Voltaires and Diderots ; but tue Johin.
son %vas peculiar te us.

If we ask new by wvhat encbowinent, il mainly was tbat, Jolin.
son realizod sucli a lite fer iimsef and others ; what qîiality of
character the main phonemena of bis life may bc mosi naiuraîly
subordiciated te, in aur conception et him, pcrhaps the answer
were-Tho uliye courage, ef valoir ; ibat Johînson wvas a
brave man. Te ecourage that can go forth, once andi away, te
Cbalk Farm, and bave itsoitsboît and snuifed out with dcconcy,
is nowirre wholly wvbat we menu bere.

The courage wvo desire and prize, is net tire courage te die
decently, but tei livo manfuily. TIhis, wvhcu by God'rt graco it
lias been givon, is deop in tire seul ; like geniai lieat, fosters ail
other virmues and gifts ; w-iliout it they coti net livo.

That morcy can dwell only wvith valor, is an e!d sentiment or
proposition, îvbich, in Joiins'rn, again rcccived confirmation.
Few mcii on record have lind a more mercirut, tenderty afréc-
tionate nature thran aId Samurel. He wvas called tic Bear, and
did indeeti tee ofteir look and roar like une, being foreed tie i in
bis owîi defence ; ycu withîin Iliat slîaggy cxterior cf bibi tîrrre
boat a heart îvarmi as a rnether's-soft m~ a litile elîild's. Nuy,
geîreraliy litis very roaring, wvrs bat tIre angcr cf affcution-the
rage et a bear, if you wvili; but o." a bear buitavet etf lier whd(!Ii.
Touchr iris religion, giance attre Chureb of ISuglnr, or tire Di.
vine ftgb, aird lire was upon yo! 'Virse tiringi; were Iits syni.
bols ef ail tîrat was goLd and precious fer m i-kvEory ark of
tIre covenant ; whîobo laiu banti on thcm turf, asiider lus lirart et
hucarts. Net out of iratred te the eppentent, but otf love te tihe
îlbrig opposed, did Jolinson grow e.ruel-frceby coiîtradictory;
titis is an important distinction îrcver te be forgorttîn in our ccii.
surv of lits cu'versationiil outrages. Bu t ubserve, aise, wiîl
what ltuianity, wlîat openiress of love, hie cati nimacii hiimself te
ait chings :-,o a biind old %woman, te a Dr. Levett. te a eut
" Hkodgre." His totiglts iii tire latter part of bis lifc wore fre-
quentiy employed on iris deccased frientis:- bic c.f:ci muttered
these, or such like sentences-,, Puer mran ! andI thon hoe died !'y
H-ow ho prrîiently couverts li*s poor honte into a laz-irctto ; en-
dores, for lon- years, the contradiction ef tire iiserab!e und un.
reasonable, wittr hlm unconrtected, save that tbîey lîad no ottir
te yîeid tbem refuge ! Generous oid mail Wordby possession
hie lias lit-le; yeîet fbtis lie gives freely frern bis own hard.earn.
cd shilling, tIre lralfpence for the poor, tîrat 'waited bris coming
eut' of eue nut qîrite se pour ! a Sterne can write sentimentali.
tics on dcad risses z Jlohnson lias a rough voice ; butlie frutis tIre
wretcbed dauglacer of vice talion down lu the street--carries lier -
home on bis ouvu sliniulders, and. likoe a gooti Sarrittrn, gives
lrelp te the liclp.noîdiîrg werrlîy or rrnworthy. Ough net cbae
rrty, even in tirat sLirst, te cover a Multitude ot sins Cai~I'
ilisccllany.
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